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Background: Pituitary development and GH secretion are orchestrated by multiple genes including GH1, GHRHR,
GLI2,HESX1, LHX3, LHX4, PROP1, POU1F1, and SOX3. We aimed to assess theirmutation frequency and clinical rel-
evance in children with severe GH deficiency (GHD).
Methods: The Genetics and Neuroendocrinology of Short Stature International Study (GeNeSIS; Clinical Trial Reg-
istry Number: NCT01088412) was a prospective, open-label, observational research program for pediatric
patients receiving GH treatment, conducted in 30 countries between 1999 and 2015. The study included a
sub-study to investigate mutations in the genes listed above. PCR products from genomic blood cell DNA were
analyzed by Sanger sequencing. DNA variants were classified as pathogenic according to the recommendations
of the American College of Medical Genetics and Genomics. Demographic, auxologic, and endocrine data at base-
line and during GH treatment were documented and related to the genotyping results.
Findings: The analysis comprised 917 patients. In 92 patients (10%) 33 mutations were found, 16 previously de-
scribed and 17 novel (52%). Mutation carriers were significantly younger, shorter, andmore slowly growing than
non-carriers. In general, their peak values in GH stimulation tests were very low; however, in 15/77 (20%) pa-
tients with GH1, PROP1, and SOX3 mutations they were only moderately diminished (3-6 μg/L). Two patients
with a GH1mutation developed TSH deficiency and one ADH deficiency. Using logistic multi-regression analysis,
significant indicators of a mutation were combined pituitary hormone deficiency, greater patient-parent height
difference (SDS), low GH peak, and young age. Final height SDS gain inmutation carriers (mean± SD 3.4± 1.4)
was greater than in non-carriers (2.0 ± 1.4; P b .001) and in patients with non-GHD short stature.
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Interpretation:DNA testing for mutations in children with severe GHD shows a positive finding in approximately
10%. Phenotypes of mutation carriers can be variable. The benefit for clinical practice justifies DNA testing as an
important component in the diagnostic work-up of patients with severe GHD.
Fund: Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA.
ClinicalTrials.com registration: NCT01088412.
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1. Introduction

Since the early 1980s, numerous single gene defects associated with
impaired growth have been identified, including defects in genes re-
lated to pituitary development, growth hormone (GH) secretion and
GH action [1–5]. Specific cells in the anterior pituitary gland produce
GH, thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), gonadotropins (luteinizing
hormone [LH]/follicle stimulating hormone [FSH]), adrenocorticotropin
(ACTH), and prolactin (PRL). The development of the pituitary gland is
complexwith highly organized temporal and spatial expression of tran-
scription factors including GLI2, HESX1, LHX3, LHX4, PROP1, POU1F1,
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Defects in the GH1 and GHRHR genes, involved in the control of GH
secretion, typically cause isolated GH deficiency (IGHD) [1,2]. However,
the phenotypes can be variable and IGHDmay evolve to combined pitu-
itary hormone deficiencies (CPHD) with time in patients with a GH1
mutation [3,6]. Genetic IGHD has been classified into four categories:
type IA (severe, autosomal recessive), IB (less severe, autosomal reces-
sive), II (autosomal dominant) and III (X-linked) [3,7]. Pathogenic mu-
tations in pituitary transcription factors typically cause a wide range of
phenotypes, from IGHD to severe, life-threatening CPHD. Mutations in
in pituitary development (GLI2, HESX1, LHX3, POU1F1, and
PROP1) caused deficiency of other pituitary hormones besides
GH before study entry or during follow-up. Unexpected at the
time, however, was development of TSH and ADH deficiency in
patients with GH1 mutation. A number of patients with GH1,
PROP1, and SOX3 mutations had stimulated GH peak values be-
tween 3 and 6 μg/L. Indicators of a mutation were combined pitu-
itary hormone deficiency, diminished height standard deviation
score (SDS) minus target height SDS, very low GH concentration
in GH stimulation tests, and manifestation of GHD at a young
age. When results from pituitary imaging were also considered,
the frequency of pathologic findings of DNA testing increased for
certain genes up to 17%. Regional clustering of mutations was
seen only with PROP1 mutations, which were frequent in East
Central or Eastern European countries (up to 62% of kindreds in
Lithuania). The short-term growth response to GH treatment
over four years was greater in mutation carriers compared to
non-carriers. The long-term response till final height (near-adult
height) was significantly greater in mutation carriers with a height
SDS gain of 3.4 ± 1.4 versus 2.0 ± 1.4 in non-carriers tested for
DNA variants or in non-tested patients with organic (1.5 ± 1.6)
or idiopathic (1.4 ± 1.0) GHD.

Implications of all the available evidence

The novel mutations identified in this study provide new insights
into the biology of the affected genes and proteins and the highly
variable clinical phenotypes. The findings may assist in clinical
practice in selecting the patients appropriate for DNA testing,
which should not necessarily be precluded by low normal height
or “measurable” stimulated GH values. Testing for mutations in
GH1 should be part of the test panel even if other pituitary hor-
mones in addition to GH are also deficient. The patient and parent
benefits of a genetic diagnosis are manifold and include informa-
tion for genetic counselling and state-of-the-art clinical manage-
ment. A mutation in any of the genes tested in this study should
alert the physician to monitor indefinitely for development of pitu-
itary hormone deficiencies other than GHD. A genetic diagnosis
for GHD also predicts an excellent growth outcome ofGH therapy.
Balancing the cost of genetic testing against the frequency of
pathogenic findings and the value of the information, the authors
recommend making DNA testing an important component in the
diagnostic work-up of GHD.

http://ClinicalTrials.com
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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genes expressed early in pituitary development - as in HESX1, SOX3 and
GLI2 - often entail additional midline and facial anomalies [1,2,5].

The diagnosis of pediatric GHD is based commonly on clinical his-
tory, physical examination, auxology, GH stimulation tests, serum
insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), and pituitary imaging. Although ge-
netic evaluation is becoming increasingly important, auxological and
GH treatment outcome data in genetic GHD result mostly from cohorts
of limited size [8]. A large cohort of pediatric patients with severe GHD
was tested for disease-related mutations within the prospective, obser-
vational Genetics and Neuroendocrinology of Short Stature Interna-
tional Study (GeNeSIS). The analyses intended to identify novel DNA
variants, to determine the frequency of mutations, their geographic dis-
tribution, clinical phenotypes, and likely GH treatment outcomes.

2. Patients and methods

2.1. Study design and patients

GeNeSIS was a prospective, open-label, observational research pro-
gram conducted in 30 countries at N800 study sites (Clinical Trial Regis-
try Number: NCT01088412) between 1999 and 2015. It was set up as a
Core Study on safety and effectiveness of GH treatment for growth,with
topic-focused sub-studies that included a DNA Analysis Sub-study for
investigating mutations in genes involved in pituitary development or
GH secretion (Supplementary Table S1). Patients with severe GHD ac-
cording to the discretion of the investigator were invited to provide a
blood sample for DNA analysis. Patients were classified as having
IGHD or CPHD based on clinical and biochemical information reported
by the site. The algorithms for diagnosing deficiencies of TSH, gonado-
tropins, ACTH, PRL or ADH have been previously described in detail
[9]. The studywas conducted in accordancewith the Declaration of Hel-
sinki and approved by ethics review boards of the participating institu-
tions. Written informed consent for data collection, data processing,
DNA testing and publication was obtained from the parents or legal
guardians, in accordance with national regulatory requirements.

2.2. Data collection

Data were collected by investigators according to their common
practices and entered on case report forms. They included aetiology of
GHD, demographic, auxologic and biochemical data, status of other pi-
tuitary hormones, and information on abnormal brain imaging [10].
Baseline data were collected before initiation of GH treatment and
follow-up data were typically collected at 6-month intervals. The diag-
nosis of GHD in an individual patient was accepted as provided by the
investigator irrespective of results of GH testing. If several GH stimula-
tion tests were reported, the highest GH peak value was used in statis-
tical analyses. Serum IGF-I and IGFBP-3 concentrations were
determined either centrally (University Children's Hospital, Giessen,
Germany) or at local laboratories and converted to central laboratory
equivalent values using previously published algorithms [10].

2.3. Genetic analysis

DNA analyses were performed at University Hospital for Children
and Adolescents, Leipzig, Germany, or Institut National de la Santé et
de la Recherche Médicale (INSERM), Créteil then Paris, France. EDTA
blood samples were sent to the central laboratories together with infor-
mation on diagnosis, dysmorphic signs, MRI findings, and pituitary se-
cretory status. Patients with IGHD as stated in the transmittal form
were typically tested for mutations in GH1 and GHRHR, while patients
with CPHD were typically tested for mutations in GLI2, HESX1, LHX3,
LHX4, POU1F1, PROP1, and SOX3. DNA testing was also performed in a
number of parents and siblings (27% of kindreds), if a mutation was
found in the index case and DNAwas provided. All geneswere analyzed
in a targeted re-sequencing approach using genomic DNA (QIAamp
DNA Blood Mini Kit; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Coding exons and
neighbouring intron sequenceswere amplified by PCR as described pre-
viously with some modifications (Supplementary Table S1). For GH1 a
long-range pre-PCR was performed to identify large deletions [11].
SOX3 was analyzed only partially for the sequence encoding the
polyalanine tract (c.700 to c.744) [12]. Primer sequences can be ob-
tained upon request. PCR products were prescreened for any sequence
difference to a reference DNA sample from a healthy subject by single-
stranded conformation polymorphism technique (SSCP; n = 64) until
2001 and thereafter by denaturing HPLC (n = 801; WAVE,
Transgenomic, Glasgow, UK). PCR products with suspicious electropho-
retograms or chromatograms were further analyzed by dideoxy
(Sanger) sequencing (BigDye Terminator; 310 or 3730 XL Genetic Ana-
lyzer; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The sensitivity of the
methodology was approximately 85% for SSCP and 96% for dHPLC
[13]. PCR products of 52 patients were directly sequenced. Sequences
were compared to the human genomic reference (GRCh37/hg19) ob-
tained from the UCSC Genome Browser and variant positions were an-
notated according to gene-specific transcript and protein references
given in Supplementary Tables S1 and S2.

Variants with a minor allele frequency (MAF) of b1% in at least two
of the three large-scale variant databases accessible at the time of eval-
uation (Supplementary Table S2) were pre-selected followed by classi-
fication as pathogenic, likely pathogenic, uncertain significance, likely
benign, or benign according to the recommendations of the American
College of Medical Genetics and Genomics (ACMG) [14]. All in silico
analyses were performed in April 2017. Patients with variants classified
as pathogenic or likely pathogenic constitute the cohort of “patients
with mutations” or “carriers”, whereas patients without variants or
with variants classified as likely benign, benign or uncertain significance
constitute the cohort of “patients without mutations” or “non-carriers”.
Amutationwas annotated as “novel”, if all of the following criteria were
met: no record in the disease-related variant databases ClinVar and
HGMD, no relevant result in a text search using the three- and one-
letter codes for amino acids in PubMed, Google and Google Scholar
(Supplementary Table S2), no relevant findings on inspection of recent
reviews [2,3,5,15]. All surveys were performed in July 2017.
2.4. Statistics

Three patient populations were defined for statistical analysis:
(i) the baseline population (N = 917) comprised all patients with
GHD in the DNA Analysis Sub-study; (ii) the four-year population (N
= 240) included all GH-naïve patients with available height SD score
(HtSDS) at baseline and at one, two, three and four years of GH treat-
ment; (iii) the final height (FH [near adult height, last measured
height]) population (N = 215) included all patients who fulfilled at
least one of the following criteria: closed epiphyses, height velocity
b 2 cm/y, or bone age ≥ 14 y in girls and ≥ 16 y in boys. Patients from
the GeNeSIS Core Study with a diagnosis of organic or idiopathic GHD
or with other non-GHD forms of short stature approved for GH treat-
ment were analyzed the same way for comparison of FH outcomes.
Age and sex-based SDS values for height (US National Center for Health
Statistics), height velocity, body mass index, target height (TH) accord-
ing to Tanner, bone age, serum IGF-I, and IGFBP-3were calculated as de-
scribed previously [9,10]. Results are presented as mean ± SD unless
otherwise stated. Comparisons among groups were performed by anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous variables and by Fisher's exact
test for categorical variables. For identifying indicators of mutations, lo-
gistic multi-regression analysis was performed with varied sets of ex-
planatory variables, applying full models and stepwise selection
models. Model quality was tested using the Hosmer & Lemeshow
goodness-of-fit test. Results were considered different at a two-sided
significance level of 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using
SAS software (version 8.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC).
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2.5. Data sharing

Lilly provides access to all individual participant data collected dur-
ing the study, after anonymization, with the exception of pharmacoki-
netic or participant-specific genetic data. Data are available to request
in a timely fashion after the indication studied has been approved in
the US and EU and after primary publication acceptance. No expiration
date of data requests is currently set once they are made available.
Access is provided after a proposal has been approved by an indepen-
dent review committee identified for this purpose and after receipt of
a signed data sharing agreement. Data and documents, including
the study protocol, statistical analysis plan, clinical study report,
blank or annotated case report forms, will be provided in a secure
data sharing environment for up to 2 years per proposal. For details
on submitting a request, see the instructions provided at www.
clinicalstudydatarequest.com.

3. Results

3.1. Patients

The selected cohort that underwent DNA testing represented 6.5%
(917/14,138) of GeNeSIS participants who had a diagnosis of GHD.
These 917 patients comprised 440 with idiopathic GHD (48%) and 475
with organic GHD (52%), most of the latter with congenital GHD (457
[96%]); 475 (52%) had IGHD, 415 (45%) CPHD and 27 (3%) could not
be classified. Samples for genetic testing were received from 25 coun-
tries (Supplementary Table S3) with mutations identified in up to 70%
of the patients and 64% of kindreds (Lithuania). There was no conspicu-
ous regional accumulation of gene mutations except for PROP1 in East
Central or Eastern European countries.

3.2. DNA variants

Mutations were found in 92 patients (10.0% [Table 1]; 70 unrelated,
8.1% of kindreds [Supplementary Table S4]). Thirty-three distinct muta-
tions that met the ACMG criteria for pathogenicity were identified in 31
unique genotypes (Tables 2 and 3). Sixteen mutations had been de-
scribed previously, including all 6 PROP1mutations, while 17mutations
(52%) were newly identified in GeNeSIS. Seven of these 17 novel muta-
tions, including all five LHX3 mutations, were published separately be-
fore (Table 2).

Most sequence aberrationswere single nucleotide substitutions (22/
33; 67%) with a large proportion being transitions affecting highly mu-
table CpG dinucleotides (7/22, 32% of substitutions, 6/7 reported else-
where, [Table 2]) [16,17]. Only two distinct whole GH1 deletions in 3
kindreds and 1 PROP1 deletion in an Indian patient were found. The lat-
ter differed in its breakpoints from the PROP1 deletion found frequently
Table 1
Number and percentage of patients with mutations.

Gene All in study IGHD CPHD

n (%) n (%) n (%)

All studied 917 (100.0%) 475 (100.0%) 415 (100.0%)
All without mutation 825 (90.0%) 444 (93.5%) 354 (85.3%)
All with mutation 92 (10.0%) 31 (6.5%) 61 (14.7%)
GH1 26 (2.8%) 23 (4.8%) 3 (0.7%)
GHRHR 5 (0.5%) 5 (1.1%) 0 (0.0%)
GLI2 1 (0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.2%)
HESX1 2 (0.2%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (0.5%)
LHX3 5 (0.5%) 0 (0.0%) 5 (1.2%)
LHX4 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
POU1F1 2 (0.2%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (0.5%)
PROP1 49 (5.3%) 1 (0.2%) 48 (11.6%)
SOX3 2 (0.2%) 2 (0.4%) 0 (0.0%)

Patients are split by pituitary secretory status (isolated GHD [IGHD] or combined pituitary hor
a Pituitary secretory status could not be unequivocally assigned.
in Kurdish populations [18,19]. Themost prevalentmutations in our co-
hort were GH1:c.291 + 1G N A (n=10), PROP1:c.150del (n=11), and
PROP1:c.301_302del (n = 51). Although the majority of the remaining
mutations occurred once (n = 19), only 11 were presumably private;
8 were published elsewhere and/or are listed in the large variant data-
bases. Twelve DNA variants classified as “uncertain significance or be-
nign” are listed in Supplementary Table S5 and further details are
described in the text which follows that table. These patients were con-
sidered as non-carriers in statistical analyses.
3.3. Demographics and phenotypes

The total number of girls (348/917 [38%]) was smaller than that of
boys (569/917 [62%]), whereas the percentage of girls with a mutation
was somewhat greater (43 [12.4%] versus 49 [8.6%]). Although all pa-
tients were expected to have severe GHD,most clinical and biochemical
parameters before the start of GH treatment were significantly different
betweenmutation carriers and non-carriers (Table 4): they were youn-
ger with amore retarded bone age, theywere shorter compared to their
peers (HtSDS) or parents (HtSDS – THSDS) and their growth rate was
more compromised (height velocity SDS). Moreover, stimulated GH,
serum IGF-I SDS, serum IGFBP-3 SDS, and fasting blood glucose were
significantly smaller in mutation carriers. Patients with GH1mutations
(3.2y) were younger at baseline than patients with GHRHR (6.6y) or
PROP1 (6.6y)mutations (Supplementary Table S6). Moreover, the aver-
age THSDS (mid-parental height SDS) of patientswithGH1 or LHX3mu-
tations were decreased compared to that of patients with PROP1
mutations. Heights below the fifth percentile of either themother or fa-
ther were present in 7 of 22 (32%) kindredswith a GH1mutation and in
3 of 5 (60%) kindreds with a LHX3mutation.

While most mutation carriers had very low reported GH peak levels,
there were exceptions (Fig. 1): 10 of 47 patients with PROP1, 4/23 with
GH1, and 1 of 2 with SOX3 mutation had values between 3 and 6 μg/L.
When mutation carriers were grouped by type of IGHD, those with
type I were significantly shorter than those with type II or III (Fig. 2A).
HtSDS correlated significantly with log(GH peak) with clustering of
IGHD type III and type II patients bearingmutations in GH1 exonic splic-
ing enhancer sites in the upper range (Fig. 2B).

Sixty-six percent of mutation carriers had additional pituitary hor-
mone deficiencies vs. 43% of non-carriers (P b .001). The most frequent
was TSHdeficiency (64% vs. 34%, P b .001) followed by gonadotropinde-
ficiency (27% vs. 13%, P b .001), ACTHdeficiency (16% vs. 25%, P= .072),
PRL deficiency (13% vs. 5%, P= .008) andADHdeficiency (1% vs. 3%, P=
.349). One patient with PROP1 mutation had IGHD at baseline and six
hadACTHdeficiency (12%). Twopatientswith aGH1c.291+1G NAmu-
tation, known to cause exon 3-skipping, developed TSH deficiency. One
patient with a family history of GHD had ADH deficiency and received a
Unknowna Patients tested Mutations in tested patients

n (%) n (%) n (%)

27 (100.0%)
27 (100.0%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%) 531 (57.9%) 26 (4.9%)
0 (0.0%) 526 (57.4%) 5 (1.0%)
0 (0.0%) 123 (13.4%) 1 (0.8%)
0 (0.0%) 417 (45.5%) 2 (0.5%)
0 (0.0%) 396 (43.2%) 5 (1.3%)
0 (0.0%) 224 (24.4%) 0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%) 393 (42.9%) 2 (0.5%)
0 (0.0%) 418 (45.6%) 49 (11.7%)
0 (0.0%) 445 (48.5%) 2 (0.4%)

mone deficiencies [CPHD]).

http://www.clinicalstudydatarequest.com
http://www.clinicalstudydatarequest.com


Table 2
Mutations identified within the study.

no. cDNA change Protein change
(shown or
predicted)

Type of
variation⁎

Zygosity† Ref.‡ Genotype
frequency [%
(n)]

Minor allele frequency (%) this
study
(n); [1kG/ESP/ExAC/gnomAD]§

Predicted impact
PolyPhen/SIFT/MutationTaster§

GH1
1 6.7 kB gene deletion p.0 Del Ho [45] 0.407(2) 0.407 (4); [n.a.] n.a.
2 7.0 kB gene deletion p.0 Del Ho [46] 0.203 (1) 0.203 (2); [n.a.] n.a.
3 c.178GNA p.Ala60Thr (see

text)
missense He Novel 0.203 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] Benign /benign /benign

4 c.275ANG p.Glu92Gly (see
text)

missense He Novel 0.203 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] Damaging /damaging /benign

5 c.291+1GNA p.Glu58_Ser97del¶ SD He [47] 2.033 (10) 1.016 (10); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
6 c.291+2TNC p.Glu58_Ser97del¶ SD He [48] 0.203 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
7 c.291+3GNC p.Glu58_Ser97del¶ SD He Novel 0.407 (2) 0.203 (2); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
8 c.291+5GNA p.Glu58_Ser97del¶ SD He [49] 0.203 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
9 c.292-37_292-16del p.Glu58_Ser97del¶ BS He Novel

[50]
0.203 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /benign

10 c.499CNT p.Gln167Ter nonsense He Novel 0.203 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
GHRHR
11 c.57+1GNT p.? SD cHe[S5:5] Novel 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
12 c.214GNT p.Glu72Ter nonsense cHe17 [51] 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ 0.02 /– /0.048 /0.019] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
13 c.335GNA p.Cys112Tyr missense cHe16 Novel 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] Damaging /benign /damaging
14 c.758CNT p.Pro253Leu missense cHe15 Novel 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] Damaging /damaging

/damaging
15 c.812+1GNA p.? (see citation) SD cHe14 [27] 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /8.2E–4 /4.1E–4] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
16 c.1089_1093del p.Leu364Phefs⁎21 Del-FS cHe13 [52] 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /0.024 /7.0E–3

/5.1E–3]
n.a. /n.a. /damaging

17 c.1102CNT p.Gln368Ter nonsense cHe12 Novel 0.204 (1) 0.102 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
GLI2
18 c.1807_1810dup p.His604Argfs⁎15 Ins-FS He Novel 0.826 (1) 0.413 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
HESX1
19 c.385_386ins315 p.? (see citation) Ins-FS Ho Novel

[30]
0.254 (1) 0.254 (2); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a.

20 c.479GNA p.Arg160His missense dHe[S5:12] [34] 0.270 (1) 0.127 (1); [ – /– /– /1.1E–3] Damaging /damaging
/damaging

LHX3
21 c.252-3CNG p.? (see citation) SA cHe23 Novel

[53]
0.269 (1) 0.134 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging

22 c.287_288delinsTCCT p.Gly96Valfs⁎78 Ins-Del-FS Ho Novel
[29]

0.269 (1) 0.269 (2); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging

23 c.353GNA p.Cys118Tyr Missense cHe21 Novel
[53]

0.269 (1) 0.134 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] Damaging /damaging
/damaging

24 c.629CNT p.Ala210Val Missense Ho Novel
[29]

0.269 (1) 0.269 (2); [ – /– /– /– ] Damaging /damaging
/damaging

25 c.672GNA p.Trp224Ter Nonsense Ho Novel
[29]

0.269 (1) 0.269 (2); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging

POU1F1
26 c.427CNT p.Arg143Ter nonsense Ho Novel 0.271 (1) 0.271 (2); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
PROP1
27 gene deletion p.0 Del Ho [19] 0.255 (1) 0.255 (2); [n.a.] n.a.
28 c.150del p.Arg53Aspfs⁎112 Del-FS Ho, cHe32 [54] 2.551 (10) 1.403 (11); [ – /– /– /9.7E–3] n.a. /n.a. /damaging

Ho: 0.255 (1)
cHe: 2.296
(9)

29 c.211CNT p.Arg71Cys missense cHe32 [55] 0.255 (1) 0.128 (1); [ – /– /3.3E–3 /2.0E–3] Damaging /damaging
/damaging

30 c.217CNT p.Arg73Cys missense Ho [56] 0.510 (2) 0.510 (4); [ – /– /8.3E–4 /7.2E–4] Damaging /damaging
/damaging

31 c.295CNT p.Arg99Ter nonsense Ho, cHe32 [57] 0.510 (2) 0.383 (3); [ – /– /– /7.2E–4] n.a. /n.a. /damaging
Ho: 0.255 (1)
cHe: 0.255
(1)

32 c.301_302del p.Leu102Cysfs⁎8 Del-FS Ho,
cHe28,29,31

[58] 7.908 (31) 6.505 (51); [ – /0.072 /0.014
/0.018]

n.a. /n.a. /damaging
Ho: 5.102
(20)
cHe: 2.806
(11)

SOX3
33 c.712_744dup p.

Ala238_Ala248dup
Ins (in
frame)

X-Hem [59] 0.233 (1) 0.172 (1); [ – /– /– /– ] n.a. /n.a. /benign

Numbers of mutations and genotypes and corresponding percentages refer to kindreds. Mutations in bold = transitions at CpG sites. n.a. = not applicable.
⁎ BS= branch site affected (splicing); Del = deletion; ESE= exonic splicing enhancer affected; FS= frameshift; Ins= insertion; SA= splice acceptor site affected; SD= splice donor

site affected.
† Ho = homozygous; He = heterozygous; X-Hem = X-linked hemizygous; cHe = compound heterozygous; dHe = double heterozygous, the no. (1st column) of the co-occurring

variant/s is shown as superscript; numbers in brackets refer to variants listed in Supplementary Table S5.
‡ Citations for variants identified in this study and previously published elsewhere are shown as superscript.
§ For details see Supplementary Table S2.
¶ GH1 p.Glu58_Ser97del results from exon 3 skipping (17.5 k isoform).
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diagnosis of histiocytosis during the study, which is unlikely to be re-
lated to his GH1mutation.

Morphological anomalies of the pituitary glandwere reported in 324
(39%) patients without a mutation and in 22 (24%) with a mutation
(Supplementary Table S7). Patients had single anomalies or combina-
tions of the following: septo-optic dysplasia (SOD), ectopic posterior pi-
tuitary (EPP), stalk defect (SD; hypoplasia or interruption), pituitary
hypoplasia (PH), pituitary aplasia (PA), or pituitary enlargement (PE).
Four patients with PROP1mutations (4/49; 8%) had PE. None of themu-
tation carriers showed the classical triad (EPP, SD, PA/PH).

Significant indicators of mutation, by logistic multi-regression anal-
ysis in all patients, were CPHD, low baseline HtSDS minus THSDS, and
low GH peak. In the subset of patients with IGHD, indicators of muta-
tions in GH1 or GHRHR were young age and low GH peak. In patients
with CPHD, the only significant indicator of mutations in GLI2, HESX1,
LHX3, POU1F1, PROP1 or SOX3was low HtSDS minus THSDS. Sex, base-
line bone age SDS, or IGF-I SDS were not significant indicators in any
model. Excluding patients with EPP, SOD, or SD - which are not caused
byGH1 or PROP1mutations - increased positiveGH1mutation screening
from 4.8% to 5.5% in patients with IGHD, and positive PROP1 mutation
Table 3
Demographic data and phenotypic features of unpublished patients with previously undescrib

Pat. Genotype (allele 1
/allele
2)

Inheritance
(allele
1/allele 2)

Nationality Sex Mother's
height
(SDS)

Father’
height
(SDS)

GH1
A c.[499CNT];[?] ND /ND Russia F ND ND

p.[Q167⁎];[?]
B c.[178GNA];[=] Ma /ND Spain M −3.7 −0.8

p.[A60T];[A60=]
C c.[291+3GNC];[=] ND /ND Germany M −0.1 −0.1

p.[E58_S97del];
[E58_S97=]

D c.[291+3GNC];[=] ND /ND Belgium M 2.3 1.1
p.[E58_S97del];
[E58_S97=]

E1 (index) c.[275ANG];[=] Ma /Pa France M −1.4 1.0
p.[E92G];[E92=]

E2
(brother)

c.[275ANG];[=] Ma /Pa France M −1.4 1.0
p.[E92G];[E92=]

E3 (cousin) c.[275ANG];[=] Ma /Pa France M −1.9 −0.7
p.[E92G];[E92=]

GHRHR
F c.[1102CNT];[214GNT] Ma /ND Thailand M −0.4 −1.2

p.[Q368⁎];[E72⁎]
G c.[758CNT];[812

+1GNA]
Ma /Pa Thailand M −0.2 −1.0

p.[P253L];[(see ref.
27)]

H c.[335GNA];
[1089_1093del]

Ma /Pa Australia F −1.7 −1.0

p.[C112Y];
[L364Ffs⁎21]

I1 (index) c.57+1GNT(;)177GNC ND /ND USA M −0.1 0.5
p.(unknown)(;)W59C

I2 (sister) c.57+1GNT(;)177GNC ND /ND USA F −0.1 0.5
p.(unknown)(;)W59C

GLI2
J c.

[1807_1810dupGTGC];
[=]

Ma /ND India M −0,9 −1,6

p.[H604Rfs⁎15];
[H604=]

POU1F1
K1 (index) c.[427CNT];[427CNT] Ma /Pa India F −0,5 −2,3

p.[R143⁎];[R143⁎]
K2 (sister) c.[427CNT];[427CNT] Ma /Pa India F −0,5 −2,3

p.[R143⁎];[R143⁎]

⁎ For details of published patients with novelmutations identified inGeNeSIS see references i
start of GH treatment; Ht = height. Ma = maternal. Pa = paternal. F = female. M = male; ND
screening from 11.6% to 17.0% in patients with CPHD. Four of six pa-
tients with PE had a PROP1 mutation.
3.4. Growth response to GH treatment

The growth response in the longitudinal four-year population is
shown in Fig. 3 and in Supplementary Table S8. Patientswith amutation
weremore than two years younger at start of GH treatment. Their annu-
alizedmean increase in height velocity, height velocity SDS, and change
in HtSDS during the first two years was significantly greater than in
non-carriers despite significantly smaller GH doses. In the FH popula-
tion, mean GH doses at the start and the end of treatment were smaller
in mutation carriers (Table 5). Though starting from lower HtSDS at
baseline, patients with a mutation ended up at a similar FHSDS as
non-carriers because of a significantly greater HtSDS gain (3.4 ± 1.4
vs. 2.0 ± 1.4, P b .001), and the percentage of patients who achieved a
FH within the normal range (N−2 SDS) did not differ (83% vs. 84%).
Comparison between all patients selected for DNA testing (with and
without mutations) and other GeNeSIS diagnostic groups revealed a
ed (novel) mutations.⁎

s BL
age
(y)

Pre-HV
(SDS)

BL Ht
(SDS)

Max.
GH
peak
(μg/L)

Additional
pit.
hormone
deficiencies

Reported hypothalamic-pituitary
morphology and other anomalies

13.1 −1.4 −3.4 1.5

9.2 ND −0.4 4.7 ADH Histiocytosis

1.7 −2.7 −4.2 0.2 Acromicria

1.3 ND −4.6 0.7 Prominent forehead

1.7 −1.7 −3.4 5.9 Prominent forehead

3.2 −2.7 −3.3 3.8 Prominent forehead

2.1 −1.7 −3.1 2.7 Prominent forehead

7.4 −4.0 −4.0 b0.5 Trunk obesity

6.9 ND −4.8 0.7 PH

5.5 ND −3.9 0.3 Mild jaundice

7.8 −6.2 −4.1 1.1

5.4 −3.2 ND 1.3

6.2 ND −3.8 0.1 TSH, ACTH EPP, PH Hypoglycemia,
micropenis, acromicria, late
dentition, late closure of
fontanelles, dry skin, trunk obesity

3.2 ND −10.8 0.1 TSH Hypoglycemia, prominent
forehead, late dentition

2.0 ND −8.3 0.1 TSH

n Table 2. BL=baseline; SDS= standard deviation score; Pre-HV=height velocity before
= not determined; PH = pituitary hypoplasia; EPP = ectopic posterior pituitary.



Table 4
Baseline characteristics of patients with GH deficiency with or without mutations.

Parameter With mutation Without mutation P⁎

n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD

Chronological age (y) 90 5.7 ± 4.2 811 7.3 ± 4.7 0.004
Bone age SDS 54 −3.7 ± 2.0 487 −2.7 ± 1.8 b0.001
Height SDS 74 −4.1 ± 2.2 734 −2.9 ± 1.5 b0.001
Target height SDS 87 −0.2 ± 1.0 748 −0.5 ± 1.0 0.013
Height SDS – target height SDS 70 −4.0 ± 2.0 674 −2.4 ± 1.6 b0.001
Height velocity SDS 35 −2.3 ± 2.0 365 −1.5 ± 1.9 0.020
BMI SDS 75 −0.6 ± 2.2 686 −0.7 ± 2.0 0.898
Max. stimulated GH peak (μg/L)† 85 1.1 (0.5; 2.1) 699 3.8 (1.3; 6.8) b0.001
IGF-I SDS 27 −5.9 ± 3.5 285 −3.4 ± 3.3 b0.001
IGFBP-3 SDS 26 −4.7 ± 3.0 271 −1.5 ± 2.6 b0.001
Fasting glucose (mg/dL) 23 65.4 ± 14.7 172 75.3 ± 15.9 0.005

⁎ P-value by ANOVA.
† Because of skewed distribution values are provided as median (1st quartile; 3rd

quartile); P-value for rank-transformed data. y = year; SDS = standard deviation score;
BMI = body mass index.
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greater HtSDS gain in the tested patients despite smaller average GH
doses (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion

Toour knowledge, thiswas the largest study screening, under condi-
tions of clinical practice, for DNA variants in genes regulating pituitary
development or GH secretion. About 10% of the patients had amutation
with a preponderance ofGH1 and PROP1, which iswithin themagnitude
reported by others [2,3,8], although frequencies may vary substantially
depending on patient origin and selection [8]. Novel DNA variants were
found frequently.

For most mutations identified in the study the pathophysiological
impact is well established, such as nonsense mutations or splice-site
mutations that lead to the shortened, in-frame deleted GH1 17.5 k iso-
form due to exon 3 skipping. Others have been investigated in vitro (ci-
tations in Table 2). Some novel mutations, however, may provide new
insights into the biology of the affected genes or proteins. GH1:c.178G
N A leads to a benign predicted amino acid substitution p.Ala60Thr,
whereas theGH1:c.275A N G (p.Glu92Gly) mutation is predicted to pro-
duce a proteinwith disturbed function. However, bothmutationswhich
confer autosomal dominant IGHD type II in at least one additional rela-
tive, reside within known exon 3 splicing regulatory elements (ESE1
[20] and pESE2 [21], respectively). Because T for G nucleotide substitu-
tion at position 178 was experimentally shown to alter splicing in favor
of exon 3 skipping [20], and c.275A N G is predicted to introduce a new
splicing suppressor and to break an existing splicing enhancer site [22],
Fig. 1. Maximum GH peak in stimulation tests by chronological age in patients with
mutations. If more than one test was performed in a patient, the overall highest peak is
presented.
thesemutations are likely to convey their pathogenic impact– at least in
part – at the level of mRNA processing.

Another novel mutation conferring IGHD II, GH1:c.291 + 3G N C,
confirms the intron 3 splice donor site as a mutational “hot spot” [23].
The only GH1 nonsense mutation c.499C N T (p.Gln167Ter) is located
in exon 5 and was identified in a heterozygous state with no parental
clinical information or DNA available. The few previously reported
GH1 nonsense mutations affecting the mature peptide either map to
exon 3 and are suggested to act onmRNA processing rather than acting
as protein-truncated variants [24,25], or were described in the homozy-
gous state associated with IGHD type IB. [26] Hence, it remains elusive
whether the c.499C N T mutation provokes dominant IGHD II or
whether a mutation on the second allele escaped genetic analysis.

GHRHR mutations were found exclusively in the compound hetero-
zygous state with c.214G N T and c.812 + 1G N A, identified in two kin-
dreds from Thailand, confirming previous IGHD reports from Asia
(Exome Aggregation Consortium ExAC and [27,28]) and c.335G N A
being the first reported missense mutation disrupting a GHRHR disul-
fide bond (p.Cys112Tyr).

Of three novel nonsensemutations that result from frameshift inser-
tions and/or deletions, details of patients carrying HESX1:
c.385_386ins315 and LHX3:c.287_288delinsTCCT have been published
before [29,30]; the heterozygous GLI2:c.1807_1810dupmutationmani-
fested in a family with incomplete penetrance [15], with the mother
being normal whereas a mother's maternal first cousin (height
112 cm at 29 years) had a central incisor and panhypopituitarism.

The only identified pathogenic POU1F1 mutation, c.427C N T (p.
Arg143Ter), causing a truncated protein lacking the POU domains es-
sential for DNA binding [4], resides at a CpG site, which is probably a
mutational hotspot because the same dinucleotide was previously
found mutated in patients with a different ethnic background [31,32].

An affected child from Belgium carried a HESX1:c.479G N A (p.
Arg160His) mutation that was transmitted from his unaffected father.
This CpG transition has most likely a detrimental effect on pituitary
function as shown previously in patients carrying the same or the sim-
ilar p.Arg160Cys mutation [33,34]. However, the latter patients were
found to carry the HESX1 mutation in the homozygous state, which is
not the case with our patient who is heterozygous for the HESX1:
c.479G N A (p.Arg160His) mutation. In this context, it is worth noting
that (i) the majority of reported HESX1 mutations have a dominant in-
heritance with highly variable penetrance [35] and (ii) PROP1 and
HESX1 are known to interact genetically during pituitary development
and have also been suggested to interact physically as transcription fac-
tors [36]. Because diseasemanifestation of variably penetrantmutations
may depend on the genetic background, it is therefore tempting to spec-
ulate that the concomitant heterozygous PROP1:c550G N C (p.
Ala184Pro) variant with uncertain significance (Supplementary
Table S5), inherited from the mother, may have promoted manifesta-
tion of panhypopituitarism in our patient.

PROP1 mutations showed a conspicuously high frequency in East
Central and Eastern European countries with a Baltic or Slavic ethnic
background due to two founder events about 101 and 44 generations
ago [37], but were rare in other countries that participated in GeNeSIS.

Clinical and biochemical data indicated severeGHD in bothmutation
carriers and non-carriers with greater severity in carriers. GHD mani-
fested at a very young age in children with GH1 mutation, in whom
GH secretion is directly affected, and at an older age in children with
PROP1 mutation, whose somatotrophs develop malfunction during
childhood [38,39]. The smaller mean THSDS of non-carriers suggests
an admixture of familial short stature. Mean THSDS was also decreased
in patients with GH1 or LHX3mutation, suggesting that some parents in
these cohortsmay also have been affected. At least for GH1mutations, a
dominant negative effect is known in patients with IGHD type II which
may explain the relatively high frequency of such a genetic defect.

“Measurable” stimulated GH concentrations in patients with IGHD
were consistent with the underlying defect: SOX3 and GH1 mutations



Fig. 2. Baseline height and stimulatedGH peak serumconcentrations of patients with IGHDdepend on the type ofmutation. (A)Mean± SD of height SDS in patients (n=21) and affected
relatives (n=12, framed symbols) with IGHD type I, type II and type III. IGHD type IAwith a very severe phenotype was due to GH1 deletions (#1, and #2 in Table 2) while IGHD type IB
with a less severe phenotype was due to GHRHRmutations (#11–17 in Table 2). IGHD type II resulted fromGH1mutations #3–8 in Table 2, and IGHD type III from a SOX3mutation (#33).
The difference between IGHD type I vs. types II and III was significant byANOVA (P b .001). (B) Height SDS versus log2(maximumGHpeak) in patients (n=19) and relatives (n=6)with
IGHD types I, II, and III. Pearson correlation (r=0.51, P= .0099) and non-linear regression fitting the log2 presentation of the X-axis (hatched line)were calculated using GraphPad Prism
5 software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). ESE = carriers of mutations affecting putative exonic splicing enhancers. Intronic = invariant and other intronic splice site mutations.
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that were presumed to interfere with exonic splicing enhancer (ESE)
site functionalitywere associatedwith amilder phenotype,whereas pa-
tients with biallelic GH1 deletion mark the most severe end of the phe-
notypic spectrum. Additionally, heterozygous skipping of GH1 exon 3
and production of a 17.5 k GH isoform, which damages somatotrophs
and other pituitary cell types through by-stander effects,may ultimately
cause CPHD [3]. Since moderately diminished stimulated peak GH was
also found in some patients with PROP1 mutations, the presence of a
pathogenic mutation does not necessarily imply a complete lack of GH
secretion; instead, the biochemical and growth phenotype can be vari-
able [1,3]. These findings call for caution regarding the use of strict
Fig. 3. Growth response to GH treatment versus year of therapy. (A) Height SDS, (B) height SDS
Patients with mutation (circles, red) versus without mutation (squares, blue). The graphs show
point (N = 27 with a mutation, N = 213 without a mutation). Data are presented as mean ±
stimulatedGH cut-off values for the diagnosis of GHD. Consensus guide-
lines advise to take a more flexible approach including history, growth
rate, other pituitary hormones, and genetic testing [40].

Associations between pituitarymorphological anomalies and certain
mutated genes were consistent with previous reports [8,41]. It seems
plausible that mutations in genes involved in pituitary development
are more likely to cause morphological anomalies than mutations in
genes regulating GH synthesis and secretion (GH,GHRHR). Pituitary en-
largement in patientswith PROP1mutationsmay be singled out because
of its clinical relevance; it regresses spontaneouslywith time andneuro-
surgical intervention should not be undertaken [42]. Additional
– target height SDS, (C) height velocity SDS, (D) annualized change in height SDS per year.
the data of the longitudinal four-year population with available height SDS at each time-

SEM, P-values by year, ns = not significant.



Table 5
Baseline characteristics and final height outcome of GH treated patients with or without
mutations.

Parameter With mutation Without mutation P⁎

n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD

Females/males† 24 8/16
(33%/67%)

191 71/120
(37%/63%)

Chronological age (y) at
baseline

24 7.4 ± 4.3 191 9.4 ± 4.2 0.029

Height SDS at baseline 24 −4.1 ± 2.3 191 −2.9 ± 1.2 b0.001
Target height SDS 23 −0.1 ± 1.2 179 −0.7 ± 1.0 0.014
Height SDS – target height SDS 23 −4.1 ± 2.1 179 −2.3 ± 1.5 b0.001
Max. stimulated GH peak
(μg/L)‡

24 1.0 (0.5; 2.3) 175 4.7 (1.9; 7.7) b0.001

GH dose at start (mg/kg/week) 23 0.19 ± 0.06 181 0.20 ± 0.07 0.239
Last reported GH dose
(mg/kg/week)

24 0.17 ± 0.07 186 0.21 ± 0.09 0.037

Age at final height (y) 24 18.5 ± 1.7 191 17.7 ± 2.5 0.144
Years on GH therapy (y) 24 10.7 ± 4.4 190 7.7 ± 4.0 b0.001
Final height SDS 24 −0.7 ± 1.7 191 −0.9 ± 1.3 0.386
Final height SDS – target
height SDS

23 −0.6 ± 1.3 179 −0.3 ± 1.1 0.160

Final height SDS gain§ 24 3.4 ± 1.4 191 2.0 ± 1.4 b0.001
Patients with final height SDS
N −2†

24 20 (83%) 191 161 (84%)

Values are provided as mean ± SD unless otherwise specified.
⁎ P-value by ANOVA; bold = significant differences.
† Values are provided as n (%).
‡ Because of skewed distribution, values are provided as median (1st quartile, 3rd

quartile); P-value for rank-transformed data.
§ Final height SDS – height SDS at baseline. y = year; SDS = standard deviation score.
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pituitary hormone deficiencies may evolve in all patients with muta-
tions in the tested genes including GH1 [1–5]. The consequence for clin-
ical practice is important and potentially life-saving in the case of ACTH
deficiency: life-longmonitoring of all pituitary hormones is mandatory.

The cost-benefit balance is a factor when deciding to test or not to
test for genetic causes of GHD. Clinical or biochemical indicators of a
mutation may therefore be helpful in this decision. Logistic multi-
regression analysis indicated that CPHD, low stimulated GH peak,
Fig. 4. Final growth outcome. Height SDS at baseline (blue), final height SDS (green) and
change in height SDS from baseline to final height (red) in various GeNeSIS cohorts:
Patients with and without mutation tested in the DNA Analysis Sub-study; organic GH
deficiency (GHD) including patients with genetic defects, intracranial tumors, and
abnormal pituitary development; idiopathic GHD; idiopathic short stature (ISS); short
for gestational age (SGA); Turner syndrome (Turner); short-stature homeobox-
containing gene deficiency (SHOX-D). D indicates GH dose (mg/kg/week), N indicates
cohort size. Data are shown as mean + or – SEM. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
HtSDS decrease compared to THSDS, and young age at growth retarda-
tionmay increase the likelihood of detecting a genetic cause of GHD. Al-
though very low GH peak values were an important indicator of a
mutation, “measurable” serum GH should not preclude DNA testing.
Lastly, the frequency of positive findings for certain genes can be in-
creased further by taking the absence or presence of certain pituitary
morphological anomalies into account. A very strong indicator for a
PROP1 mutation was an enlarged pituitary gland.

The growth response to GH was greater in mutation carriers com-
pared to non-carriers, possibly due to their greater height deficit from
parental height and their younger age at treatment initiation. In GHD
and other indications, GH therapy is known to be more effective at
younger age [43]. The temporal pattern of GH response was similar to
other forms of short stature, with greatest catch-up growth in the first
year and a decline thereafter. GH treatment beyond four years aims pri-
marily at maintaining achieved height gain and avoiding catch-down
growth that may occur after discontinuation of GH resulting in loss of
investment (cost, daily injections, and exposure to potential risks).
While height gain in this study cohort, especially in mutation carriers,
was significantly greater than in cohorts with less severe GHD or non-
GH deficient forms of short stature, the necessity for GH treatment in
patients with severe GHD reaches beyond growth. The majority of
such patients, especially those with mutations, require life-long GH re-
placement for its metabolic effects [44].

The current study had some limitations: Clinical data were collected
as provided by the investigatorswith limited datamonitoring as is com-
mon in observational studies. Methods of DNA analysis changed during
the 13-year study duration. Samples were not tested for all genes. Data
of relatives other than siblings were too scarce to perform useful
analyses.

In summary, DNA testing of children with severe GHD identified
pathogenic DNA variants in about 10% of the patients. The most fre-
quently affected geneswere GH1 and PROP1. Themajority of GH1muta-
tions were heterozygous splice site mutations resulting in skipping of
exon 3 and a shortened protein which has a dominant negative effect
causing IGHD type II. PROP1 mutations were mainly observed in pa-
tients from Eastern European countries. Indicators of a mutation were
CPHD, diminished HtSDS – THSDS, very low stimulated GH concentra-
tion, andmanifestation of GHDat a young age. Thesefindingsmay assist
in selecting the appropriate patients for DNA testing, especially if there
is no evidence for a mutation in the family history which would defi-
nitely require appropriate DNA testing. The patient and parent benefits
are multiple and include information for genetic counselling and pre-
emptive clinical managementwith increased vigilance for development
of additional pituitary hormone deficiencies on a long-term basis. Due
to the very small required sample volume, GHD or CPHD can be con-
firmed in very young children and life-saving therapy, e.g. cortisol, can
be commenced in a timely manner. Presence of a mutation predicts an
excellent response to GH therapy. An enlarged pituitary gland in combi-
nation with a PROP1 mutation must preclude neurosurgical interven-
tion. Patients with a mutation will need GH therapy life-long, which
should be communicated to the family early. Retesting for GHD after
cessation of GH treatment for growth is not necessary as recommended
by learned societies [44]. The large proportion of testedpatientswithout
mutation suggests that other genes influencing GH secretion were not
included in this study or are still unknown, but new DNA analysis tech-
niques may expand the range of tested genes [1,2,5]. Balancing the cost
of genetic testing versus the frequency of pathogenic findings and the
value of the information, the authors recommend making DNA testing
an important component in the diagnostic work-up of GHD.
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